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A SCHOOL OF LOVE-MAKIN-

To the deep forest with the illus-

trious Professor Triggs aud all the
rest of the uobie headliue artists of
Chicago's classic shades ! At a sin-

gle bound, ?rof. Trueblood, of
Michigan Uuivereity, has surpassed
the whole gaudy coterie. He has or-

ganized a class to teach love-makin- g

as it should bo "did;" and us Michi-ga- u

University is a
iustitutiou, with the sexes about
equally represented, it seems not un-

likely that Professor Trueblood may
have to adjourn to the campus to
6ud room to accomodate his class. "

Id the uieautiuie, the esteemed
Atlanta Jourual offers this valuable
suggestion :

"It strikes us that a course in love-makin- g

could bo profitably intro
duced into the curriculum of all our
colleges. The ' following hasty out-

line may suggest the general trend
of study :

"Freshman year.
"First half." Elementary man-

ners. Hat, cane, glove, aud general
calling etiquette. Practical lessons
iu how to sit down properly, aud how
to get up again Second half-yea- r :

Advanced etiquette. Tea and cho- -

coUte handling. General table man
tiers with experiments. First lessons
ia conversation.

"Junior year, first half ; Theatres
and flowers. Goodform'd manual of
Bon lions. Pin key's Carnation Hand
book, with weekly themes. Second
half: Practical lessons in expression.
The burning gaze, with stereoptican
lectures. Flitwit'n Manual of Nice
Things to say.

"Senior year, first half : Bringing
up the subjects. Experiments in
the Low Voice, Trueblood's Hand-

book of Proposols. Second half:
What to do ufter the proposal. Has--

bin's Essay on Rejected Suitors.
Uappiman on Acceptances, with ex

ercises."
Our contemporary's program is, iu

truth, no slouch. Still why not
throw in somewhere a short lecture
on What to Say When the Hammock
Breaks? Aud what is wrong with u

brief discourso on the Proper Inter-
pretation of the Saucy Pout? Or
How to Laud from the Paternal
Boot. Or What to Do When the
Bull Dog comes ?

We feel sure that a gorgeous fu-

ture awaits the scheme of Professor
Trueblood. If there are any small
imperfections in his curriculum his
obliging students will no doubt be
pluaswd to supply them. The field
is not only large and engaging but
offers opportunities for unbounded
versatility.

We give Professor Trueblood the
"top of the morning,"
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THE FIFTEFNTH
AMENDMENT.

In the ruueor which followed the
Civil war the experiment was tried
of admitting the newly emancipated
race to a full aud un trammeled share
in the electoral franchise. Undoubt
edly some approved tho experiment
in the delusion that it was a act of
justice. But justice plavcd no.part
iu its enforcement during the dark
days of reconstruction; indignities
that most northerners now regret
were heaped upon the people of the
vanquished south, aud license rather
than liberty was what the negro in
dulged iu. Most assuredly, the ex
periment has failed. No deuial will
or can obliterate that fact. The
negroes as a mass were not then, and
are not yet, fit for the suffrage. It
is inevitable that they should be de-

prived of it, aud any attempt to op
pose the efforts iu tho south to find
constitutional means to eliminate
them from politics will in the end
be of no avail. It will do no more
than complicate and postpone the
iuevitable solution of a problem that
ought to be left to the south, winch
understands it, to solvo. The rela-

tions between the two races are not
properly adjusted. Thoso who say
that they can be properly adjusted
along the liues of the fiftaenth
amendment are the blind who will
not see. Providence Journal.

His Last Hope Realized.
From the Sentinel, Gebo, Mont.J

In the first opening of Oklahoma
to settlers in 1889, the editor of this
paper was among the many seekers
after fortune who made tho bir race
oue liuo day in April. During his
traveling about and afterwards his
camping upon his claim, he en-

countered much bad water which,
together with tho severe heat, gavo
him a very severe diarrhoea which it
seemed almost impossible to check,
aud along in June the case became
so bad he expected to die Oue dyy
one- - of his neighbors brought him
one small bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy as a last hope. A big dose was
given him while he was rolling about
on the ground in great agony, and
iu a few minutes the dose was re-

peated. The good effect of the
medicine was soon noticed and with-
in an hour the patient was taking
his first sound sleep for a fortnight.
That one little bottle worked a com-
plete cure, aud he cannot help but
feel grateful. The season for bowel
disorders being at hand suggests this
item. For sale by all druggists.

Make chnrua of your wife and children
and know the whole charm of home.

Worst of All Experiences.
Can anything be worst than to feel that

every minute wii! be your htkt ? Such whs
the experience of Mrs. 8. II. Newscn, De-

catur, Ala. "For three years" she writes,
'I endured i unutterable pair from iudigea-tio- n,

stomach and bowel trouble. Death
Neeroed inevitable when doctor and all
remedies failed. At length I was iuduced
to try Electric Bitters aud the result was
miraculous. I improved at once aud now
I'm completely recovered. " For Liver,
Kidney, Stomach aud Bowel troubles Elec-tri- o

Bitters is the only medicine. Only fyc.
It's guaranteed by fcjprnill & Uro.

You have not lost ynur fortune as ioug
as you have not lost your life.
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interesting to Asthma Sufferers.

Daniel Bant of Ottersville, Iowa, writes,
"I have bad asthma for three or four years
and haye tried about ail the cough and
aatbma cures in the market and have re-
ceived treatment from physicians iu New
York aud other cities, but got very little
benefit until I tried Foley's Houey ant'
Tar which gave me immediate relief and I
will never be without it iu my house. I
sincerely reeeinmeud it to all. Sold bv J.
O. Everett

The money that makes one mare go often
makes the other mars stop.

'IV n Years in Bed.
B. A. Gray, J. P.,Ookville, Ind., writes,

"For ten years 1 was confined to my bed
with disease of my kidney. It was so ho-ve- rs

that I Could not move part of the
time. I consulted the very beet medical
nkill available, but could get no relief until
Foley's Kidney Core was reoommended to
ma. It has been a Godsend to me." Sold
by J. O. Everett.

Washington County's Teach- -

'V
ers' Institute, June 15th

to July 3d, Inclusive.

The conorete and abstract, the synthetic
and analytic, the deductive aud inductive,
will be discussed iu connection with tho
following subjects and teachers should
come prepared to give tbtir experiences iu
methods of teaching

Monday 15. The teacher aud his quali-

fications.
Tuesday 10. The Child Mind Order

and degree of its development.
Wednesday 17. Geography. Primary

aud its Course of Instruction. Advanced
and its methods.

Thursday 18. Hisiory for beginners.
Advauced History with text book.

Friday IU. To what extent may natural
sciences be taught ? Government. What
should every child kuo 'i

Monday 'Zi. lUading and its methods.
The rrental, vocal aud physical element iu
reading.

Tuesday 23. Language Work aud ita
relation to Grammar. Grammar and its
methods

Wednesday 24. How cm Com position
work be successfully taught? What at.
tentidu should music receive ?

Thursday 25. Drawing.
Friday 20. Physiology with and with-

out ta it-boo- k. Pcitmauship.
Monday 2'J. Primary Arithmetio or

number work. Oral and written methods.
Tuesday 30. Meutal and written Arith-mati- c

its course aud methods.
Wednesday of maps and charts.

Rewards and punishments.
Thursday ii. Examinations and Its-view- s.

J. O. EVERETT,
Co. Sup't. of Schools.

for chlldrtnt tafe, cure Xo opiat

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU A HE TAKING
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because tb formula is plainly print-
ed on every bottle bhowiug that it is airapiy
Iron aud Quinine iu a tabteless form. No
Cure, No Pay. 50c. 11 25 ly

Many & man who prays for hie daily
bread kicks if he doesn't get pie for dessert.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you. it you ued

Dr. King' New Life Pills, Thousands of
Htift'erors have proved their nntchlcss merit
for Sick aud Nervous Headaches, They
make pure blood and build up your health.
Only 25 cents, money back if uot cured.
Sold by Spruill A Bro.

That ninu who is always complaining
must be awfully tireKome to himself.

Was Wasting Away.
The following letter from ltnbert It.

Watts, of Salem, Mo.. U instructive.' "I
have been troubled with kidney disease
for the last five years. I lot flesh and nev-

er felt well and doctored with leading phy.
xiciaus and tried all remrdiea suggested
without relief. Fiually I tried Foley's KidJ
ney Cure aud le?N than two bottles com-
pletely cun d me and I am now sound aud
well." Sold by J. O. Everett.

Times are hard end it behooves tin to
economize. If your lane yar' unit is soiled
don't cast it aaide, but take it to Sumi
Wig'ina. Ha can, for little cost, dye them
or clean and pre them so they will look
good as new, and you will save the cost ot
a new suit. Ladien' d re set's dyed r reno-
vated. Ho is also an expert in cleaning
aud upholstering turniture. Try him once
and be convinced.

WILLIAMSTON'S
H AIR - T.OHIO.

It removes Dandruf.
It stops the hair falling.
It cleans and purifies the

scalp.
It gives new life and vigor

to the hair.
AS A HAIR TONIC

IT HAS NO EQUAL,.
It is sold only on a positive

guarantee, if it fails bring back
the empty bottle and get your
money.

MANUFACTURED AND SOLD BY

3eOOKS ILLIAMSTON,

Tbe Water Street Barber,
PLYMOUTH, N. C

Price, 50 Cts.

VP

Tightly Locked From
Nervous Spasms.

Physicians Could
Not Prevent Fits.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Cured
My Wife.

Dr. Mile' Neivine has been successfully
tried in thousands of ca.c$ of nervous disor-
ders, but nevcrlms it made a better record than
when used in the treatment of fits r spaxms.
Thousands of testimonials prove this, aid in
nearly every instance the writer, has stated
that the fits ceased after the first dose of Ner-
vine wa given. The statement is repeated
iu the following:

"Seven years ajo my wife commenced
having spasms or fits and I called ia my
home phvsician and he said she was para-
lyzed. He rubbed her with salt water and
gave her calomel and she eventually .got
some better, but in a short time she had
another attack. She was confined to her
bed fur three months and the doctor could
not help her. She had fits frequently, smc
times very severe. Her hands woula cramp
so we could not open them and she finally

so her jaws would become locked,
inally I saw the doctor was doingr her no

good and ordered a bottle of Dr. Miles' Re-
storative Nerviuc. She received so much
benefit from the first bottle that I got some
more. She has taken a number ol bottles
but has never had a tit since taking the first
dose. She also thinks very highly of Dr.
Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills and is never
without them. If there is any way of mak-
ing this testimonial stronger oo so because
of the good the Dr. Miles Restorative Nerv-
ine did my wife." Wm. Y. Axls: P. WL,
ElkviUe, Miss.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-

tle Dr. Miles' Remedies Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

SUBRCRIBK FOR

THE
Roanoke Beacon

To-Ba- y.

W. FLETCM

First make up your mind that
$ you have something worth ad- -

3 Vvitifing, Honit'thiug that the
i public rtally needs or wants,

.oomethitig that will appeal to
those who .have intelligence to
appreciate und means to buy .

$ advertise it in Thu KoakokE $
Beacon and remits are assured.

To All who
are in Need

of Buggies or Cart-wheel- s,

1 liuve on hand a nice lino
; of latest style of now, and
some few very good second-

hand buggies which I will
sell at remarkable low prices.

Come and fte before ma-

king a purchase, it will
pav you.

oc6 Plymouth, N. O.

,i ,

i Seua modal, sketch or p oto ot invention lor
' tree report oit pateotaW Lily. For free book :

;i

ipposlto U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D.C.

Ell All BOM

C.

THE

GENERAL INSURANCE,

Real Estate and Menatal

Plymouth,

iMiiiJi
gADE-MARKS-

gj

AGENCY,

Before insuring your life or
property, or before buying, sell-
ing, renting or leesing town or
country property consult this
agency, where you will get just
what you want.

We have notLiig represent d in thiafApericy bttt Standard reliabl

Conif aniee writing all insuralle risks spainst Fire, VI ind & Lightning, tt adequate

rate. AH lecses adjusted prompt!, careful attention being fiiveU at all tissel to tke
interest of the insured aa well as the Company

We have the Hpecial AKfrcy for The Union Central Life Insurance Co.,
of Cincinnati!, O., wkieii Company offer the nutt desirable tontraete f aey C
pany, because it givea the Insured better rtnnltK. It has the LOWEST death fat;
It obtains the HIGHEST rate of interest.

For further information apply to

W. Fletcher Anstoa.


